
Social and emotional wellbeing is an essential part of human health and happiness. Promoting positive 

social and emotional development and wellbeing in children and young people may impact on their behaviour, 

learning and health outcomes. Potential benefits for individuals and communities include: 

• improved school engagement and learning • lower risk of some types of mental illness

• improved social and emotional competence • delayed uptake or lower levels of substance use

• fewer emotional and behavioural problems • lower risk of anti-social and criminal behaviour

• greater capacity for problem-solving and resilience • better socio-economic outcomes in adulthood.

Social and emotional wellbeing may also be called mental health, which is different from mental illness. 

Mental health is our capacity to manage our thoughts, feelings and behaviour positively so we can enjoy life, 
maintain positive relationships and work toward our goals. 

There are a number of developmental disorders and mental illnesses that can affect a person's thoughts, 
feelings, relationships or behaviour. Examples include autism, attention deficit disorder, depression and 

schizophrenia. Children and young people who experience a developmental disorder or a mental illness 

will need additional support to help them manage their health needs and meet their educational goals. 



Promote 
Wellbeing? 

Create safe and supportive environments that promote wellbeing 
and personal development as well as learning. 

• Address children, young people and family members by name and foster a climate
of care and respect.

• Set clear guidelines for behaviour and relationships in your classroom or
organisation and implement them consistently.

• When guidance or discipline is needed, focus on changing behaviour rather than
blaming or labelling the individual.

• Set high but achievable expectations that are tailored to a person's development
and abilities and help them identify how they can work toward these.

• Develop an awareness of children's and young people's interests and
achievements beyond the formal curriculum.

• Acknowledge each person's strengths and abilities and support their capacity to
improve and achieve.

• Develop honest and respectful partnerships with other staff members and with
parents and families.

Help children and young people develop effective social and 
emotional skills and manage their own behaviour. 

• Invite children and young people to contribute to rules about treating each other
with respect and dealing with aggression or bullying.

• Model effective social and emotional skills and respect for others in your own
behaviour and relationships.

• Set practical tasks and cooperative activities that promote problem-solving, social
skills, negotiation and communication.

• Help children and young people to develop an understanding of their own emotions
and a sense of care and empathy for the feelings of other people.

• Teach children or young people skills for managing difficult emotions, such as going
to a safe quiet place, relaxation, breathing, physical activity, talking about feelings.

• When guidance or discipline is needed, help children and young people to reflect
on their own emotions and behaviour and the feelings of others.

• Help children and young people to identify, plan and work toward their goals, both
individually and in group activities.

Develop broader organisational, school and community strategies 
that support wellbeing. 

• Support the adoption of practices and policies in your organisation that foster
wellbeing, eg positive behaviour support, diversity and inclusion.

• Contribute to team discussions about promoting social and emotional wellbeing and
development in your school or service.

• Participate in any programs adopted by your school or service that are designed to
support the mental health and wellbeing of children, young people and staff.

• Participate in professional development on social and emotional wellbeing,
resilience, mental illness, suicide prevention, etc.

• Work in partnership with parents, families and other people to promote social and
emotional wellbeing in your organisation and community.

• Encourage children and young people to participate in and contribute positively to
the community and to special events.

• Advocate for the social and emotional needs of children, young people, families
and communities.







Promoting mental health and wellbeing in your school or early 

childhood service means not only caring for children, young people 

and families, but also looking after yourself and your colleagues. 

Mental health problems and difficult life events can affect anyone, 

including children, young people, parents, teachers, children's 

services staff, principals and administrators, or community members. 

Working with children and young people is a complex task with many 

important responsibilities. It is very rewarding but it can also be 

challenging. 

You need to maintain your own wellbeing in order to work effectively 

with children or young people and to provide support for your 

colleagues. 

Here are some tips to help maintain wellbeing: 

• Look after yourself physically, through a healthy diet, regular exercise

and getting enough sleep.

• Foster and maintain your close personal relationships, such as your

connections with friends and family.

• Develop some interests and friendships outside of your work

environment.

• Make time for some positive activities for yourself, that will help you

to relax and have fun.

• Strive for balance between your professional role and your personal life;

try to leave work issues at work.

• Limit the use of alcohol and other substances; don't rely on these for

relaxation.

• Learn how to monitor and manage your stress in positive ways, eg

through exercise, relaxation, breathing, yoga, etc.

• Find a mentor through your workplace or professional networks and use

that person's support to help you grow professionally and personally.

• Provide support and encouragement for colleagues, give constructive

feedback and be a role model for others.

• If you have spiritual beliefs, make time for regular spiritual practice, or

relationships with others who share your philosophy.

• Reach out for support when you need it - from colleagues, friends,

family, your GP, a psychologist, or an employee assistance program

through your workplace.

Looking 

After Myself 

and Others 
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